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Black History Month
By: Bryan Soto
Black History Month is not just a tribute to black individuals, but a
symbol of progression in mankind. To understand why it's important
we take part in this celebration, we should first acknowledge and
appreciate how far we’ve come as a race. Green Design ASB is
holding a Black History MOVIE NIGHT on February 23rd where
there will be food and beverages served. It's sure to be a good time.
In addition to that event, on February 8th, GD was encouraged to
participate in an inspiration tree decoration. Students covered a tree
with the names of African-Americans who've inspired them and
why. A good showing of this month’s spirit. We hope all GD
students felt the desire to add themselves to these activities and revel
in the celebrating of people who've earned their glory.

Back to School Night
By: Darrien Rodriguez
When is Back to School Night? On February 16th, 2017 it is a fun
time to show off your grades to your parents. Show how responsible
you are by bringing your parents to Back to School Night. This
events start at 5:00pm and ends at 7:00pm. The event is very
important because we have a number of things to accomplish this
Back to School night. Green Design will be holding a number of
informational parent meetings (about the name change, parent and
student surveys, etc.) this night and we look forward to having your
input on the happenings of our school. Besides the meetings Back to
School Night gives a chance for teachers, students and parents to
work towards our ultimate goal of GRADUATION.

Pep Rally
By: Lipzi Lopez
On Friday, January 3rd the whole DRLC complex had its annual Pep
Rally and the students had a BLAST! We had a DJ, cheerleaders and
of course all the athletes. Edgar Trigueros the president of Green
Design, hosted the event and he did a wonderful job; he had the
school laughing with some jokes as he presented each team with
pride and respect. The pep rally ended up being held in the MPR
because of the weather and students were allowed to bring lunch into
the MPR. The athletes danced and some students ended up crowd
surfing! Teachers participated on the dance floor, and there were
even teacher-student dance offs. A wrestler, a football player and
also volleyball player had very touching speeches. One athlete said,
“Don’t let anyone tell you, you can’t wrestle or do anything a guy
does just because you’re a girl, follow your dreams.” At DRLC we
cherish the inclusiveness each team offers. Way-to-go Huskies!

Valentines Day
By: Ruben Valenzuela
February is strongly associated
with the theme of love and
friendship, and it has been so for
centuries. Prior to Valentine’s
Day Leadership has sold grams
and on the day of Valentine’s
will distribute the grams in
Advisory. Also, GD will be
hosting MOCK MARRIAGES
with PSCS under the staircase in
front of the school. You will
receive rings and a marriage
certificate [good until midnight ;)]. “Roses are red, Violets are
blue, Green design S.T.E.A.M is
happy to have you”.

Sports By:
Valery Garcia
The week of February 6-10th was
Senior Night Frenzy for both our
girls and boys Husky basketball
and soccer teams! People came out
and show their support for our
hardworking seniors as we
honored them at their last home
game on Husky territory. As
Senior Night had a crowd they are
bound to remember. As we almost
come to an end to our winter
sports, up next we have our Spring
sports boys Volleyball, Track and
Field, and Softball ready to kick
off their season with a BANG!
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Penny Wars
By: Alondra Ochoa

Winter Formal?
By: Andrew Mendez

What is the Sharing Brings Hope campaign? The
campaign is a district-wide fundraiser and the goal is
to raise a minimum of $50 per Advisory. How can
you get involved with this campaign? To meet our
goal, we’ll hold a “Penny War Fundraiser”; a
competition between Advisories. Students will put
pennies in their class' container. One point is received
for every penny. The objective is to get as many
points as possible. The money raised during the
penny war will be donated to The Sharing Brings
Hope Foundation. This “war” is happening for five
consecutive days – the 27th to the 3rd of March. The
advisory class that donates the most pennies will win
a breakfast treat for their Advisory class. Have fun
and donate, donate, donate everyone!

Winter Formal was supposed to happen on Friday,
February 3rd. However, everyone at this point knows it
did not happen. The dance will still happen, but it has
been rescheduled for the spring. Aside from the change
of date, everything else from the dance will remain the
same. Important to note is that Green Design Showed
out with the most presale tickets sold. This is important
to note because the main reason that the dance had to be
postponed was because of a lack of presale tickets sold.
Look out for a leadership student and tell them why you
didn’t buy a ticket early so we can make adjustments for
the spring. More news on the delayed dance to come in
the future, so stay tuned!
NOTE: First student to
finish the puzzle correctly,
wins a gift card! Go to Mrs.
Difonzo-Aguilar’s room,
D206, for the gift card. There
will be a winner for the
English and Spanish versions.

Down:
1: Winter Formal has been rescheduled to...
2: One of the sports that will start in the spring
season
3: Green Design will be holding a number of
informational parent meetings about student and
parent ___ during Back to School Night
6: Because of the weather, the pep rally was held
in ___.
7: Penny Wars will be held for ___ consecutive
days.

Across:
4: Back to School Night gives a chance for teachers,
students and parents to work towards the ultimate goal of
___.
5: What were sold for Valentine’s day?
7: The sharing brings hope campaign is hoping to raise how
much dollars for each advisory?
8: Diego has the Pep Rally how often?
9: ...GD was encouraged to participate in an inspiration ___
decoration.
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